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‘Safer at home’ order 

hits golf courses
Gov. Tony Evers’ order affects 

courses throughout the state 

by classifying them as  

nonessential, disappointing 

area players. Page 1B

UW-Whitewater 

budget work continues
Though the university is largely 

closed down because of the  

coronavirus pandemic, school 

officials are still working 

on its budget. Page 3A
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By Todd Richmond

Associated Press

MADISON

Wisconsin Republicans sig-

naled Friday that they have no 

interest in postponing or adjust-

ing the state’s April 7 presiden-

tial primary despite the corona-

virus threat, branding Gov. Tony 

Evers’ call for the Legislature to 

send absentee ballots to every 

registered voter a “complete fan-

tasy.”

Evers called on Republican 

legislative leaders to convene 

quickly and change the state’s 

election statutes to allow for 

the mass-mailing and to give 

local clerks more time to count 

ballots. But Evers and Repub-

licans have been at odds since 

he took office in January 2019, 

and Senate Majority Leader 

Scott Fitzgerald’s response to 

his request was all but expected.

“Governor Evers just pro-

posed procuring, printing, veri-

fying and mandating the mailing 

of millions of ballots within 10 

days,” Fitzgerald said in a state-

ment. “Even he knows that’s not 

logistically feasible. The clerks 

of this state should know this is 

a complete fantasy. The Legisla-

ture on both sides of the aisle has 

to know this is ridiculous.”

Evers’ spokeswoman, Melissa 

Baldauff, had no immediate com-

ment on Fitzgerald’s statement. 

Earlier Friday, she said Evers was 

prepared to call the Legislature 

into special session to autho-

rize the mailing but that he first 

wanted to try to reach consen-

sus with Fitzgerald and Assem-

bly Speaker Robin Vos. Both have 

said they want the election to 

take place as scheduled.

Even if Evers were to call a 

special session, it likely wouldn’t 

accomplish anything. Fitzger-

ald and Vos could simply gavel 

in and gavel out without taking 

any action—assuming they could 

even figure out a way for the Leg-

islature to meet safely.

“We are in the middle of an 

By Andrew Taylor, Alan Fram, Laurie Kellman  

and Darlene Superville

Associated Press

WASHINGTON

President Donald Trump signed an unprecedented 

$2.2 trillion economic rescue package into law Friday 

after swift and near-unanimous action by Congress to 

support businesses, rush resources to overburdened 

health care providers 

and help struggling fam-

ilies during the deep-

ening coronavirus epi-

demic.

Acting with unity and 

resolve unseen since the 

9/11 attacks, Washington 

moved urgently to stem an economic free fall caused 

by widespread restrictions meant to slow the spread 

of the virus that have shuttered schools, closed busi-

nesses and brought American life in many places to a 

virtual standstill.

“This will deliver urgently needed relief,” Trump 

said as he signed the bill in the Oval Office, flanked 

only by Republican lawmakers. He thanked members 

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

“See? I get one foot on, 

and I get another foot on. 

And then I pedal, and then 

I ride. I’m getting the hang 

of it,” 6-year-old Jordan Jor-

gensen said.

She was riding a new 

bicycle around the parking 

lot at Velocity Multi-Sport & 

Cycling on Janesville’s east 

side Wednesday.

One foot at a time, some 

local small businesses are 

figuring out how they might 

balance on the shaky wheels 

of commerce as the COVID-

19 pandemic rolls on.

At Velocity, a fitness and 

bicycle shop, Jordan Jor-

genson’s father, Jason Jor-

genson, seared hot dogs 

and burgers on a gas grill 

set up on the store’s out-

door deck. The grill was 

nestled on the corner of the 

deck next to two dozen new 

pairs of running shoes set 

out on a table for sale.

Under a pergola tent sat 

new bikes, equipment and 

fitness wear for sale.
During an emergency 

small-business conference 
call with Forward Janes-
ville this week, Jorgensen 
told other business opera-
tors he has been offering bag 
lunches—burgers, hot dogs 
and PB&J sandwiches—
for families housebound 
during the pandemic.

Velocity has continued 
to operate store hours, too, 
selling bicycles and offering 
repair service.

Velocity is one of many 
small businesses that say 
they meet exemptions 
as “essential” businesses 
allowed to remain open 
during a state shelter-in-
place order imposed this 
week to limit crowds.

Jorgensen and his Veloc-
ity partners—spouse Julia 
Jorgensen and owner-oper-
ator Scott Wente—say out-
door physical activity such 
as biking could be vital for 
those under the strain of 

the health crisis.

And it’s what’s keeping 

their own hopes afloat.

Some people, they said, 

have brought in for repair 

bikes that haven’t been rid-

den in 20 years. The com-

pany on its retail side is 

practicing social distanc-

ing, even on its de facto 

outdoor sales floor. Repair 

work is being handled 

largely by Velocity picking 

Gazette staff

JANESVILLE

A suspect shot by a Janesville police officer 

Thursday afternoon remained in critical con-

dition Friday afternoon, Janesville Police Chief 

Dave Moore said during a video livestream Fri-

day.

The chief named neither the 26-year-old offi-

cer who shot the man nor the 27-year-old man 

from out of state who was shot, saying the police 

shooting is under investigation by the state Divi-

sion of Criminal Investigation.

The shooting happened after a truck pulling 

a travel trailer southbound on Interstate 90/39 

Bicycling business 
tries to ride out 
COVID-19 crisis

Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
Owner-operator Scott Wente speaks to a guest Wednesday at Velocity Multi-Sport & Cycling’s 
outdoor store.

Chief answers questions about shooting

Image captured from JATV
A suspect shot by a Janesville police officer Thursday afternoon 
remained in critical condition Friday, Janesville Police Chief Dave 
Moore said during a video livestream.

‘Complete fantasy’: GOP blasts Gov. Evers’ ballot mailing idea, 
saying that it is ‘not logistically feasible’

Without training wheels

He answers media questions 
in livestreamed video Friday
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Trump signs $2.2 trillion stimulus  
after swift congressional vote

Associated Press
President Donald Trump speaks before he signs the coro-
navirus stimulus relief package in the Oval Office at the 
White House on Friday. Listening,from left, are Larry  
Kudlow, White House chief economic adviser; Treasury 
Secretary Steven Mnuchin; Senate Majority Leader Mitch 
McConnell, R-Ky.; and House Minority Leader Kevin McCa-
rthy, R-Calif.

Help on 
the way
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